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SACKAMENTO, Cal.. April 21.
Thnl tlio entire strength of stnte
troops, numbering 4C00 officers and Kl
men, could bo mobilized within IS

hours notice wag the statement today
of Adjutant General Forbes. The
nbovo forco represents tlio ponco
ctrcngth and could bo augmented by
S1000 cnllitmcnt8, according to
l'orbcs.

If a mil Is sent out the troops can
bo mobilized at Sacramento, Snn
Francisco and Los Angeles. The
state nillltln has SO wagons and
Forbes says he Is In n position to se
cure horses and mules on short
notice.

The National Guard's strength In-

cludes tli roe full regiments of Infan-
try, one squadron of cavalry, ono
battalion of field artillery, with
threo batteries, ono signal corps
company, two aviators, hospital
corps, nine companies of naval mi-

litia and coast artillery corps of 12
companies.

FEAR ATTEMPT TO

SIEZE TIA JIJANA

SAN IHKUO. Cal., April 21 An-

ticipating an attempt by the United
States to soUo tlio Tijuana customs
house, the federals nt Tijuana Just
below tlio border, 14 miles south of
San Diego, wcro today strengthening
their fortifications and preparing to
fight.

In tho center of tlio Little Landers'
colony on American soil a thort dls-tnn- io

above Tijuana, toldlcrs from
Fort Itoscrrans had their niachlno
guns trained upon tlio Mexican vil-

lage. Orders to move were expected
nt any tlmo and hundreds of tour!
lists and citizens wcro flocking from
Sau Diego to tho heights above
Tljuann to witness tho clash.

Tijuana Is a tourist town of about
500 persons. Thero uro 300 Mexi-

can federals lit the garrison there.

CRUISER SOUTH DAKOTA

AT

VALLUJO, Cal.. April 21. The
cruiser South Dakota arrived hero
ut & u. m. today from Jiromerton. It
was scheduled to tako on camp
eiiulpniuiit and at least ICO marines
ut Mnro island this afternoon,

Threo hundred murines left for
California City thin morning on tbs
tug Iroquois to board the Jupiter for
trsiiiuportiitlou to Ban Diego. Major
John T Meyers was In oiuuiaud of
tho detachment.

i.xirn siiKts worked all night on
the cruiser .Maryland to It would be
In shape to leave fot tho south b)
Thursday ut tho latest.

TO LEAVE MEXICO

WASHINGTON, April 2'.--- Sir Ar-

thur Spring Rice, Hrltlsh ambassa-
dor In tho United States announced
this afternoon that l'niled States
Chnrgu d'Affalren O'Shnugiinessy.
hud notified not only all Ainorlruiis
hut all foreigners to leuvo the city.
Jin made tho uuuotincoment follow-
ing Heeretary Jlryan's conference
with Hut foreign dlplpumts hero.
J try it ii was his Informant, he said,
but ho kio'o no fiirlhor dttulls eviept
that llin forelauers wero wiiipl)lnu
H IHJ'iai)' tt. JiosDjhlf!

vtvmfttmfm'f'svsfKtfi

THE COMMUNITY INDEX

4nnJII0 newspaper is tho besl advertisement a eomiuun- -

ily has better than all the fine literature and fancy
pamphlets sent mil. II lolls tho story of Hie town anil of
(ho count ry, reflects ils progress or ret regression. A pros-
perous and well-p- al ronized newspaper indicates a pros-
perous community.''

These were among Ihc remarks made hy 10. 1). Tiinms of
Portland to (he Medford merchants in a talk to them upon
the henefit of newspaper advertising. The remarks are
true, because the newspaper reflects the everyday life of
the community ami is the best possible index to everyday
conditions.

A newspaper is .just as good as its patronage. If it is
better, the publisher is losing nionev. If it is poorer, it can
not hold its support. It is the aim of every editor to pro-
duce as good a paper as ho possibly can with the money
available, and it is a matter of personal pride to make the
paper just a little better than the support justifies. Con-
sequently the better patronage, the better newspaper and
the better for the community.

While the circulation is the life-bloo- d of the newspaper,
the advertising is the bread and butter. Circulation is use-
less if not appreciated by the advertiser, and becomes a
source of expense unless sold to the advertiser. The morel
advertising, the more stimulus for increasing the number
of renders and the more benefit to the advertiser.

A newspaper whose columns are filled with live adver-
tising shows that the merchants of the publication city are
wideawake and that the city itself is progressive. The
larger the paper issued, the '.more enterprising and pros-
perous the community. The smaller the paper and the
fewer and deader the advertisements, the more adverse the
judgment ed upon the coimnuiurv bv the shrewd
obsrvers.

Xowspapcr building is largely a matter of
for the entire connnunitv. If the is mil im-th- -

coming, neither money nor onorjrv will accomplish the tie
sired result. The assistance of the community is just as
essential for the newspaper as the newspaper's constant
boosting is for the community. Help make a fine news-pap- or

and you help make a better community.

SEEK MASKED BANDIT

LOS AXGKLKS, ('!., April 'JL
Several tqtiml of offirer sire
M'lirchinjr today for it mukeil Imutlit
who held up the clerk- - nboanl si mail
car nt Inched to n northbound South-
ern I'mifie triiiu lut nij-li- t ."inl

with twenty uiek:i!:e of res;-ister-

moil.
With a blue linuiliinmi liuutlkereliief

tied over hi fsiee, the mini slepped
into the innil ear -- oon utter the train
pulled out of the Aremle -- tnlioii Jiote
botiml fur Sun Fninei-e- u. He eoier-e-il

the elerk witli u reioher nml
cimtelleil tluiit to point out the

mail, lie dropped from the
train sit Triiir.i, UtUr tlie l.o- - An-J- e-

city limits.

BATTLESHIPS ORDERED
TO PREPARE FOR SERVICE

HOSTO.V, April JL The linttle-fltip- -i

Virginia, NYhrsirOsn and d'coriu
received ru-.l- i rlen toilny to pre- -

ire for soniee. They will lenie fori
Inmpieo rrnlny.

r;i:.E killed in battle
(Continued from paga 1.)

ue nnd tliey crouched in tnrior on
the floor. Denver union offieiiiN tjiiv
two children were killed.

Tlie lat eompnny of uiilitin wn.
luthdrawii from tlie htriht- - rone Inst
week, hut no tniou as the duh be-

tween tho Mriker". nnd the mine
uiinU lieniue known, cotiijianicB

from Triiiidnil, Wnlenhur nnd l.a-iii- nr

were ordered suit.

Striker Dili en Off
Major Ilumroek wiied (iiuienil

Chitee today that ho hud driven the
trikcr to si point three mile. et

of Ludlow, where they were hein

with the mililin cii

when Lieiitemiut LiuderfeltV detiieh-men- t

of nixteun uiou wm. nmln"die!
.Monday iiurniin;. IDnriitjf

lihtiiiK the tent colony wn
fired, the tliuihy canvas lintie huni-in- g

like tinder.

PLANS TO SEIZE GUNS

tuoutlnued from pact l.)

tul.e posohion of puintx
tihui the holder.

Kefngecs Capllul
Ameriean refugeen were pouring

to Vera t'niz Irom .Mexico City. I'ich.
ideut I Inert. i iiiiiiouneeil lie would
protect tlicin, hut there wnr. niiieh fear
for their Mifety, iievitrllielonH, Kven

lor thnxo in the. northern territory
under rebel iomIioI, there wax

niixicly.
Xcwk wu icceived in Wiiliinglou

that Sir Lionel ('union, HueiluV het
fiieiid urn Conner IlritUh miiiixler in
Mexico City, uoiv on hit. win In lake
u new poet nt Itio de iluiieiio, n
hiiiryiug fioiii Vein iiu, to Ihc .Mex-

ienu I'liiilul to iii'mo the ilinliilni' to
Kiilulit the Amerieun IIuk hi nceoiil
with i'ro-iden- t WiUoiiV ilciiuindo, Inn
II w.i nol helieiiil here Ihul eteli
Kir l,ione would succeed,

WASIM.VOTON', April 21. .Way
oftieinU were in iiin"e humor today
over lite repented from
Me.ieo City thitt no tin-- ; wit- - fl in
over the hunt in which I'sij-msit- er

Knppnuil hN men went iIiore
from the L'niled Stntc gtiubm't Did-pli- iu

nt the time of their nrrot in
Tiimpieii. .

The .Mexienu suitlioritie lime not
even taken the trouble to put tin-

Miiteiuent in the form of a snenfie
denial of (lie American wimiiii that
the flu;: wn- - fliinv. Thev lime
-- imply meiitioiiuil inciclcntallv that
there wn no fin?.', n-- . if even body
knew what they 'Hid wan n tint nnd
there ,u mi eontrovery itboiit it.

At the imvy ilopnrtmi'in it w;i i.denied that thi- - nttitude in-- , nllin
offieiuldum grentli.

ON HOARD TIIK I1TTLKSIIII'
ARKANSAS, (Ily wireless) April 21
Admiral Itadger said today ho ex-

pected tho Arkansas, leading his
battleship squadron, to reach Tamplco
at S n. m. Wednesday. Tho squadron
was Increasing Its peed. Drilling
nnd rifle practice wero going on
steadily.

Married
Ira L. Kollenborn and Mildred

Young wero united In marriage at
the Presbyterian .Mouse, Monday.
April 20th. at 3 p. in. by Rev. W. F.
Shields. Mr. Kollenborn Is In tho
Kldd Co. shoo storo and Mrs.

Ih tho daughter of Harry L.
Young. TIioko young ikoi!o will
make tholr homo in our city.

XOTICK.
Notice Is hereby given that the

uiiderKlgned will upply to tho city
council ut Its meeting to bo hold
April 21st, 1911, for a license to
noil malt, spirituous nnd vinous li-

quors In quantltlcM less than a gallon
at Its place of business, 22 N. Front
street, city of Medford for a period
of six months.

SKLSI1Y & KENNEDY.
Dated April 11th, 1!H.

XOT1CK.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

undersigned will apply to tho city
council at Its mooting to be held
April 21st, l&I I, for a license to sell
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
In quantities less than a gallon at
Its placo of buslnesH, 10 X. Front
street, city of Medford for a period of
six months.

MI'RI'IIY & CO.
Dated April 10th, 19H.

t ' " in i. i jm

John A, Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
WH, IIAiiTLKTT

J'lmiifM M, 17 nut) 'I7-J- if

.tinbulafico Hmko Deputy Cor"uer

WASHINGTON', April 21 Only
20 moHiticr of tlu Iiohm of repre-
sentatives iro present when Hint
limlj ennieiteit toilny. Tin lintiw
morel marked time, await In net Inn
li the noun to on tint rriwlutlim

President Wilson to tisu
tlio nrniod force of tin lulled State
ugulnst General tluortn.

Wnr enthusiasm was nmnlfoitod
or where Utility. Secretary of
Wnr OnrrlMtn win flooded with tot- -

tor front meu who wished to offer
their senlcen In the oumt of wnr.
Kvery letter recoiled wns ftld nwtiv
lt tlio chief of stuff of nrmj.

"lnii of tin letters." Mild ftnrrl-son- ,

"wore- pntlnttle, caiitnlnltiR stor-
ies of html times nml no uoiK The
writers sntd tliev wore anxious for
nn sort of Jo' ' '

IS

SKATTI.K. Wti-l- u April
eien iliiy niter n eull to

nrtnx - reeeiveil the Niitionnl (liiunl
of mi will he lemlv to pin-eee- d

to Mevien, or nn where in the
world, neeitldiuic In u MHlriiuitll Inet
uij:lit hy tJnieriutr i;rnet Lifter.

"In my opinion, the ecnml Wnnh
iiiKtiui regiment will compute t'nvor
uiiiy with the mililtit Inxu iiuv oilier
tnte, mid it will ccrlninlv be (lie

het trmtiri) nml eipiipKi imiiieut
the -- late h.is cmt soni Mini the
uoiernor.

SAM W. SMALL

At Page Theater
Tuesday, April 21

.t t::io i. .m. apmlssiov fih:i:

xC ' Tiim
ft SBBSr qS5SilE
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Tho famous Sau'horn Kvnngells-- ,

ICdltor, and I.erlurer, called "A
I'rlnco of tho l'lat'orm," hm given
tho fullest satisfat n wherever la
has lectured, In fiurscs or nt Chan
tauquas. Coininlttww Invariably ro- -

Vort that "ho umdo good" In every
particular.

Dr. Small Is a man of oxcptlonnl
attainments. He was born In Knox-vlll- c,

Tenneiweo. In the city founded
by his family forbears; graduated
with high honors from Kmory nnd
Henry Colleges In Virginia, nnd af-

ter admission to tho bar In Tounesseo
became private soiretnry to

Andrew Jolmnon nml followed
that statonnian'rt poltlcnl fortunes to
tho Unltoil State venule. He holds
tho literary degrees of A. I! and A
M. from his Alma Mater; I'll. I).
from Taylor University, and I). I).
from tho Ohio Northern University,
Ho Is a trained Journalist, many years
editor of lending southern newspap-
ers, principally with the noted "At-
lanta Constitution." Ho Is tho
author of several books, Ily ap-

pointment of I'renlduut Iliijea hu
served as n seeretar) of tho American
coinmlsHlou In Paris In 1878, and as
u delegate from this country to the
International Literary Congress of
that year. Ho has served In many
notable national conventions of
political, Lomiiierelal, and reforma-
tory eharutter, While In tho United
Htatos army In Culm In 1899 hu was
Military Supervisor or Public In-

struction, engaging In (bo reorgani-
zation of tho public schools of the
Island.

Notice to
Orchardists

Now is the timo for
first spraying for
coddling mollis.

J. W. Myers
Coillilv llirtpcrlor,

USE OF ARMY IN

WASHINGTON. April 21 - Tlinl
the ill in will bit used In Mevleo
shortly wiih lielleieil heto toilny to
lu xriinliiK iilorn nml mure cerlnln.
It wini liiHlnleil nt the white hoiiao
(hut the iiiiw nlitiio would ln m'cdod
Imt Mnjor Geiiernl Wood ii'iiinliieil
t Seetvltiry of Wnr Gnnlsou' of.

Geo, lpt u continuous rosoruitlon
for n Houtliboiiinl Iniln nml plnluly
ovpeeted ti Heetl call for his forces'
orvlee.

The iiiiiirtoriiuulor'n ilopnrtiiieiit
Imd tnuiKportii rend) to moo tin
first division nt n iiionuitil'rt not Ice
nml hud nrrniigml to Impri" other
hhlp wheneier It needed them.

Kor tale Imd notified tin bur
etui of inllltnr.v nflnlrn that Its ml
lit In wns ready.

Aiiuunl Meellnit.
Tint ntiiiunl meeting of tin Itoguo

IMior Krult Grower
In Medford Hnturdny nfter-noo- n.

April 2&, nt 2 p. tit., nt which
tlmo nine director will be ulected to
servo for the entitling jenr A report
covering tho business trniiKticted by

the nssoclntloti during tho pit Ml )enr
will bo presented nt this time. A full
nttetidnueo I deidred.
2s J A. I'KltUV. PrildiiU

You Wnn t Your

KODAK NEGATIVES
To lie Trented Carefully

tiring Them lie nt for Developing and
Printing

Till; SWIOI KTl'IMIW
U'2 We.t Mnlu St. .Miilfonl, Or'.

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Expert Corsetioro
32(5 North Harllolt.

Phone MM aM.

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

ling and Carpet Cleaning
and Weaving

oil EAST MAIN STKtiKT
mono ..j.-- u

We Want You
to Trade
With Us

Whs not try an order nt this store
Yo i will Mini thing dl.Tercut hero.

Wo guarantee everything we bell.

You will get full weight and men mini
on every purchase nt prices as low-a- s

It possible for u to sell ut.
You will got courteous and offl-de-

service, prompt delivery und

)our pntroiiUKo will be appreciated.

German-America- n Steel-Cu- t

Ooffoo
Ono-poini- d cans 30c
Three-poun- d, cans 85c
Creamery Butter, J lls...55c
Cane .Sugar, '20 lbs. for 91.00

FOUTS
GROCERY CO.

M-1- 0 S. Central
Phono '271-27- 2

FOR SALE
213 ACRES

100 acres in alfalfa
and clover, 2f) acres

grain, ;su Dead ol

stock, all improve-

ments, close in;

.ilfjf000; p r i vat e

water right for all

land under cultiva-

tion.

BARKDULL
& MILES

Medford and XiiIi hotels,

DRINK MORE WATER

IF

Eat lets meat nml tako Baits for llaok- -

noho or Bladder troublo
Ncutmllxcs nolds.

Urtfl ncld In inr.il eicllcs the kidneys,
tltcy Ih!ciiuio itviTwoiki'dt pit sltigiiUli,
nolie, nnd dvl like hiinns of lend. Hie
iirluit lircnuiiti eloudyi tlntMniMrr Islrrl-lute-

nml Jim inny Im etdlKiil tosrek re-

lief two er throe tlini-.- i during the nhiliL
When the kidneys clue sun mint help
them fltmh olf the Utdv's iitlnmn wntn
or you'll l a reiil sic); erm ultortly.
At first von feel a dull misery In the kid-
ney region, you iiilfrr (tout Imeknelie,
sick lieiiilnohe, illMlne, stuitnu'h gvtn
notlr, tongue ce.ttcil it lid you fevl rlietn
ni.it In twinge when tint w'enther l Imd.

lt es nn-A- drink hit of it tori
nlo get from nuy itltnrmiiciiit four iiuncr
o( dud Saltut Ink i it tnlilenpitnnful
In n gUM of wnlor before liroiklnnl
fer few dnys nnd your klduo) will
then net fine. This (itutons mlln is innde
Item tint ncld o( grnpon nnd leiiutn Juliv,
iMUlblued with llthlu, nnd litis Ix'etl lined
for generntlonn to clonu clogged kidneys
nnd stltuulate tliem to nurinnl netlvlty,
nlm to neittrullru the. nclds In tiritw, o
It no longrr l ,t sotireo of IrrltAtlun,
tlnn ending bladder wenkuees,

Jail Sails U lueeniivr, cnnnitt In- -

I tire i make a dellghtlul ilTointuvnt
itlilit water drink whleh etenonn should

take now nnd then to loop tlio kidney
rlian nnd active. DrugglM hern say
they tell lot ol Jail tNilt to lolk wno
brllrve In overcoming kidney troublo
wiiiie it Is only truiiiiin.

STAR
THEATRE

Totlav

OLIVER & BLACKWELL
"Tlie original Kriiturlcy
Mlaelchirds." a I'levet' sing-
ing, talking and n'tvnli'ic

dancing act

"WHEN THE HEART
CALLS"

A strongly dramatic storv
which a lilat hmailiiig woman
ncari rums iwo lives, in
his cl'i'ort.s to get realistic ef--

It'cis in a liritlgi-jiimpin- g

scene, the director of this
picture held up a hig rail
road sistcin for fifteen mill
dies.

"THE GHOST OF
MOTHER EVE"

Second or the "Dolly of the
Dailies" scries, with Mary
Fuller playing the lead.

"THE SPEEDER'S
REVENGE"

The constables gel some
easy money from the city au- -

tomobilists, but Hie joke is
turned on the villagers

Woolworth and Woolworth

Music and realistic effects.

Admission Ton Coats

I

Rub Musterole on
9) That Sore, Tight Chest!

Try (IiIh cltmu, white, soulhluit
uliilmeiil, Sou how qulekl) It biiunti
teller

Ml'KTHHOI.K does nil Hint llio
miinlnrd pliiHini- - used

to do In Hnt iIuih or inn- - griunl-mother- s,

hut It lines It without tint
blister!

Doi'lum mid mimes fnuildy reioiu.
iiieiul MI'STHItOI.I-- for Hoin Throut,
llruiuhllls, Croup, HHff N,.e(,
AHthinu, NeiirulHlii, CniiKestlun. Pleu-- i
b), ItluiiiiuittlHiu, l.ttiuhiigo, Palun

and Aches or tho llnek or Joints,
MprnltiN, Horn Muscles, limbic. Chi-
lblain. Frosted Feel -- Cold of tint
Chest (It preieulH I'luninuiiiinj.

At )iiur dniKKlsCrt, In 'J Go and ftOti
Jars, nnd u npeclul litign Inmpltnl

lr Mr I'i no

Arupt no suhMltiitii. If your
drtiitKlit cannot suppl) )ou, neud '.Tie

or Mic to tin Mt'STICItOLi: Coiupany,
Clitxelnud, Ohio, iiud wo will mnll )ou
ii Jar, postiiKit prepaid.

Wlllluiti .Mem, Snrriiiueuto, Cat.,
n.tH (leiilleiueir Ktit'loNed plcant
find 1' O Money Order for 11.00 for
whli ti kindly koiiiI by return mail
eight Jills of fiOe lo Muaterolu,
This Is in) third order of MuMnrolo,

which sponk well of Its merit. Our
friends mid niimolio would not will-

ingly bo without It, n It hits sutved

doctor's opeinio iiiiui) times. (70)

M
Time now to arrange for
Codling Moth Spray. We
start this week. First iib

first sprayed. 1'hoiie

Orchard Care
Company

III I'llOtoldiltN

Malabar.

ISIS THEATRE
Tool In) nml Wediicoilny

THE SHADOW
Aim- - Joyro and A Urn Hoi-lltc- r.

In Two Carts

r.vriii: whkki.v
.N'owh

NO. Ill

ciikcsi: .MI.M.M.'

Comedy

i.ovirs vot Nt; inti:..M
Coined)'

line 'rinii-xlii- y Only
tiii: nocsi: or n:.u

Two Keels

ii).

TT Theatre
Mutual MovIch program

(

.Miillneo i'i.' p. in livening 7.1C p.m.

"COI.OMJI.'S ,U'l-- V HAUHIITKU"
K. II,

"Till: T..(tl.i:il CAT"
I'rliu'ess I'ouiudy

"Tin: inum'
Itellnnrit "Crookn"

"Till: SKATINH MASTIIH"
Tun rnney leo stinting

TOMOJtlrOW
"Tin: iA.ci:it"

'I'wo reel special Tautilinusor
"I'ATII'S llCCmii:" (Mujestle.)
"III.ACIC HAM) CONNI'III.Un'"

I'VutiirliiK I'red .Mnro, (ho r.

Apollo film, (tend nitislo.
n mid 10c.

i

Page Theater
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22

OLIVER MOROSCO
Offers the Most Successful Comedy in (he World,

PEG 0' MY HEART
Ily J. Hartley Mankers,

JAsdowoy sweet as an April morning in Killarnoy,"
wiih O'NHII, and a brilliant Moiropoliian

casl. Heals may be reserved on the ovoning of tho
20lh, Regular seal sale loday, 10 a. m. I'l-ice- s

fiOii lo .$2,00,


